STC-52 SINGLE-LEAF DOOR SUBMITTAL

DOB No. | DOOR SWING | WINDOW OPTION | INSTALLATION OPTION | CLEAR OPENING WIDTH | CLEAR OPENING HEIGHT | ROUGH OPENING WIDTH | ROUGH OPENING HEIGHT | THROAT DIMENSION
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---

CLEAR OPENING WIDTH

DOOR SWING

INSIDE KEY SIDE OUTSIDE LEFT HAND
INSIDE KEY SIDE OUTSIDE RIGHT HAND
INSIDE KEY SIDE OUTSIDE LEFT HAND REVERSE
INSIDE KEY SIDE OUTSIDE RIGHT HAND REVERSE

WINDOW OPTIONS

FLUSH | REGULAR | FULL | HALF | NARROW

HARDWARE SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HINGES</th>
<th>MFG. STANDARD CAM-LIFT HINGES</th>
<th>GRY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOOR BOTTOM</td>
<td>MFG. STANDARD TEFLOM COATED COMPRESSION SEAL</td>
<td>GRY. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB/WB/SEALS</td>
<td>MFG. STANDARD DOUBLE MAGNETIC SEALS</td>
<td>as req'd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTES:

STC-52 SINGLE-LEAF DOOR SPECIFICATIONS